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You've got precious metals in your
pocket

Put your savings to work with a classic investment, from just €1

Not regulated. Capital at risk. Other fees may apply.

Invest now

Hi Hubert,

In the last 5 years, gold has grown in value by 65%¹ — gold truly doesn't get old, and you
can find it at your fingertips.

Keep reading to discover a classic way to invest with Commodities.
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Polish up your portfolio

Forget pop and rock, we're into heavy metal. Choose from gold, silver, platinum, and palladium to
grow your wealth with precious metals.

Fully fortified investments

All your metal investments are backed up by real physical assets, held under lock and key with our
trusted financial partners.

Mine metal, hands-free



Set your card’s spare change round ups in the metal you prefer, and see your investment grow day
after day.

Invest now

Ready to explore a new way to store your savings? Head to your app to get started with a
classic investment from just €1.

— Team Revolut

Read more about Commodities in our Commodities FAQ.

¹Correct as of 12 January 2024, for EUR per troy ounce. Past performance is not a reliable
indicator of future results.

When you invest in precious metals your capital is at risk and you might lose the value of
your entire investment. Services for commodities are provided by Revolut Ltd and are not
regulated.
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